
Temwa's 15th Birthday 
Auction and Balloon Prizes

Looking for a holiday with a difference or the perfect weekend 
break for you and someone special? We've been generously 
donated 10 sensational auction prizes available for you to bid 

on at this years dinner. 

Club together with some friends or surprise your partner with an 
incredible trip - not only will you get an amazing experience but 

you will also be helping to transform the lives of the remote 
communities we work with.



Lot One: Secret Cliff Resort, Thailand

 
A week for two in this beautiful resort hidden in a rainforest 

on the coast of Phuket, Thailand. 
Your spacious room with a balcony and the resort's infinity pool 

provides sensational views of the Andaman Sea. 
It is perfectly located in a quiet area of outstanding beauty 

with the lively Patong Beach just a few minutes away.  
 

Included in this lot: 
7 nights stay in a Deluxe Ocean View Room 

Daily Breakfast for two 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Estimated Value: £1000 
  Kindly donated by Nick McKenna 

http://www.phuketsecretcliff.com/index.php 
                 



Lot Two: Ibiza Finca for Four

 
 
 
 

Spend a week on this beautiful island in a gorgeous finca situated in the hills of Ibiza. 
Located just a few minutes from San Carlos and 30 minutes to Ibiza town. 

There is a shared swimming pool and loungers. 
 

Included in this lot: 
One week, Two Bedroom Self-catering Finca for four 

with Private Terrace, swimming pool and loungers 
 Nearby beaches and amenities 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Estimated Value £800-£1200 subject to dates 
Kindly Donated by Nikki Bark-Jones 



Lot Three: Cape Verde

A one week stay for four people in a 
luxury apartment on the Island of Sal, 
Cape Verde. This beautiful apartment 

comprises of one double bedroom 
and a twin. It boasts sea views, its 
own patio area and access to all of 
the facilities for the 5* Melia Tortuga 
Resort, with pools, restaurants and 
beach bar. The island's white sandy 

beaches are just a stone's throw 
away. 

Estimated Value: £400 
Kindly donated by Martin and Vicki 

Collins 

https://theresortgroupplc.com/ 



Lot Four: Rural Rustic 
Retreat, Busso, Italy.

 A long weekend in untouched Italy for two. Set 
within the village of Busso in the Appennines 

mountain range, this holiday creates an 
authentic Italian experience.The couple will 

have Italian/English hosts who will be happy to 
escort them around the local quaint villages 

and archaeological sites. 
 

This prize includes: 
Long weekend for two (Thurs to Mon)  

Accommodation and breakfast   
Transfers from nearest airports 

Available in September or October only 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Estimated Value: £300 
Kindly donated by Darren Lallo 

 

Lot Five: Andalucian 
Apartment for Two

Enjoy one week in a stunning apartment 
in Gaucin. A weeks stay for up to two 
people in a rustic village house in the 

beautiful white washed village of Gaucin, 
Andalusia. 

 
Casa de Flores - Apartment Mimosa 

 
The villa has a double room and there is 

a private pool and balcony both with 
amazing views over the village. The 

village centre is located just a short walk 
from the house. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Estimated Value: £350 
Kindly Donated by Sarah Campbell 

www.panoramicvista.co.uk 



Lot Six: West Wales Weekend for Six
Gather your friends or family for a fun weekend in the gorgeous Morfa Cove, Wales. Explore the 

beautiful Ceredigion coastline, bracing walks, dog friendly pubs and beaches aplenty. These 
cottages have all the home comforts you will need and the addition of a shared indoor heated 

pool for your use (additional fees apply). Pets welcome! 
Available September to December 2018 or 2019 

 
Estimated Value: £300-£450 depending on dates 

Kindly Donated by Julia Wilson and Kirsten Tobison 
http://www.morfacove.co.uk/ 

Lot Seven: Start September in Spain
This simple apartment in Calpe, is located in a small town on the Costa Blanca. The apartment 
sleeps four and is a two-minute walk to the Spanish coastline and beautiful beach, dotted with 

beach bars and restaurants. This apartment is available from 1st September for 8th September. 

Estimated Value: £500 
Kindly Donated by Sue Barnard 

http://damaraiii.angelfire.com/pages/ifore.htm 



Lot Eight: North Devon Weekend Package

The North Devon Package. A weekend stay 
in the Castle Inn in George Nympton. This 

B&B offers brilliant home cooked meals. The 
Castle Inn is located in the centre of North 
Devon and is ideally located to access the 

dynamic North Devon coast. Included in this 
package is two weekend tickets to the 

Exeter Chiefs Rugby and an archery taster 
session for two, both located within driving 

distance of the B&B. 

Estimated Value: £250 
Kindly donated by Ian Trott 

http://www.castleinngn.co.uk/ 

Lot Nine: Three Girls Supper Club
Meal for two people cooked by the Three Girls' Supper Club. Alison, Giovanna and 

Lorna appeared on our screens as MasterChef 2017 finalists, impressing the 
judges with their skill, creativity and determination. 

Kindly donated by the Three Girls Supperclub.



Two weekend tickets to this Bristol-based music festival. The festival falls on the 
second bank holiday in May and Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th. Headline acts 

include: Fat Boy Slim, Sampha, Loyle Carner, and Tom Misch. 

Estimated Value: £190 
Kindly Donated by Love Saves the Day 

www.lovesavestheday.org 

Lot Ten: Love Saves the Day Weekend Tickets

Tom Quarelle, your magnificent auctioneer, will guide you through the auction on the night. Use 
the paddles on your table to outbid the room and secure the perfect experience. If you are 

successful our staff will get your details to ensure you can claim back and pay for your prize after 
the event. All the prizes have been kindly donated in full by the generosity of our supporters so 

everything we raise tonight will go directly to work Temwa does in Malawi.  
Any questions? contact us 01174031426. 

How to bid at the auction...



Balloon Prizes £50
Potstop - 2 hour Pottery Master Class for 2 worth £120 

One Month gym membership to Nuffield Health, Bristol Fitness and Wellbeing 
Gym  worth £77 

Graft Workshops Bristol - Graffiti workshop for two worth £90 
The Alchemist, London - Meal for two and sharing cocktail worth £100 

Relaxation or Sports Massage, Wells Chiropratic Centre worth £60 
£60 voucher for Clifton Wine School 

Dela Meal for two and Carafe of wine worth £60 
Paddleboarding taster session for two worth £60 

Plus many more!! 
 

Balloon Prizes £30
£50 vouchers to a Loungers restaurant 
Wookey Hole family Ticket  worth £58 
Wild Wolfs Yoga Voucher worth £35 

Sholay Indian Restaurant Meal for Two worth £40 
Plymouth Gin Distillery - Tour voucher for X4 adults worth £30 

And even more amazing prizes! 

Ballon Prizes £10
Roots Floral Design - a handtied Bouquet or plant  worth £25 

The Lansdown - Dinner for 2 and bottle of house Red or White worth £30 
Bristol Trading Post - fairtrade cotton throw worth £17 

McQueens Wash & Blowdry - worth £20 
Watershed tickets for Two - worth £18 

And so much more!! 
 

Take part in our Balloon Bonanza on the night


